
HEALTH
AyushmanBharat

1)NationalHealthPro-
tectionScheme
lWill cover approximately50
crorepeople
lWill provide coverageup
toRs5 lakhper familyper
year for secondaryand ter-
tiary carehospitalisation
2)NationalHealthPolicy
2017
lRs1,200crore for1.5
lakhhealthandwellness

centres
lWill provide compre-
hensivehealthcareaswell

as freeessential drugsand
diagnostic services.

Hospitals&healthcare
l24newgovtmedical col-

legesandhospitals by
upgradingexistingdistrict
hospitals
lRs600crore fornutri-

tional supportof TBpa-
tients atRs500/

monthduring
treatment
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Rs1lakka hhk -croreboostforeducatiit on
Bigefforts to
reviiv talise
infrastructure
forschools

This year's budget was to fo-
cus on "strengthening agri-
culture and rural economy,

provisionofgoodhealthcaretoeco-
nomically less privileged, taking
care of senior citizens, infrastruc-
ture creation and improving the
qualityyt of education in thecountry.
However,adeep-diveintoafewkey
schemesthrowsupmorequestions
than itanswers.
Letmeexplain.
The revival of rural economy

through infrastructure creation
was the government’s strategy till
date. However, despite the 2019
deadlineforcompletingtargetsfor
fllf agship programmes in the rural
housing (PMAY) and sanitation
(Swachh Bharat Mission) fast ap-
proaching, allocations remained
unchanged. In fact, they fell by9%
for the PMAY and SwachhBharat
Gramin.
The other big scheme for rural

development likeMGNREGSsur-
prisingly saw no mention in the
budget speech, given last year’s
announcementof thehighestever

allocationatRs48,000crore.This
year’s allocation is in fact, 15%
higher—atRs55,000crore.
But a closer look at 2017-18

revised estimates shows that
Rs 55,000 crore was, already al-
locatedandspent last year.
Delayed wage payments and

pending liabilitiesofRs 1,113crore
suggest thatevenRs55,000crore
may still not be enough to cover
liabilities.
A stand on the MGNREGS is

imperative.

Lackof focus
Like last year, this year's speech
emphasisedqualityyt education.The
Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) and
Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha
Abhiyan (RMSA) allocations too
increased by 11% and 8%, respec-
tively.
However, the focus seemed to

be on digital technology and crea-
tionofEkalavyyv aModelResidential
Schools in every block with more
than 50% ST population and at
least 20,000 tribal persons. Let’s
berealistic.
With electricity and computers

missing in many schools, digital
technology may not be viable.
Moreover,ifqualityyt educationisthe
goal — creating new schools, even
modelones,maynotbeoptimal.
Finally, awordonhealthandnu-

trition.InSeptember2017,thegov-
ernmentannouncedan increase in
unit costs for the Supplementary
NutritionProgramme(SNP)under
ICDS, which requires significantly
higherresources.
Allocations for ICDS, however,

show only a nominal 7%, from
Rs 15,245 crore toRs 16,335 crore.
With expenditures on the SNP al-
ready higher in many states com-
paredtotheapprovedbudgets, it is
unclear how these additional unit

costswillbe financed.
The neglect of maternal and

childhealth is also visible in the2%
decreaseinallocationsfortheNHM
andwithin that, a 30% decrease in
ReproductiveandChildHealth.

Insuranceprogramme
Instead, this year the focus on

healthseemstobe limited to insur-
ance. Allocations for the National
Health Protection Scheme (ear-
lierRSBY)doubled fromlast year’s
budgetestimate.
However, according to the latest

government data, the RSBY was
onlyabletoenrol3.6crorefamilies
out of 5.9 crore BPL families. In
fact, while Rs 1,000 crore was al-
located last year, revised estimates
stoodatonlyRs471crore.
Budget speeches are all about

messaging. With just over a year
leftfortheGeneralElections,hopes
were high that the strategy for the
social sectorwillbecomeclear.Un-
fortunately, themessaging is hard
todistill fromthenumbers.

(The author is Director, Account-
abilityInitiativeatCentreforPolicy
Research, New Delhi)

AvniKapur

Wherehasthesocialsectormoneygone?

NEWDELHI,DHNS:Finance
MinisterArunJaitleyannounced
amassivehealth insurance
schemethatseeks tocover10
crore families fromthepoor
andvulnerablesectionsof the
society.
The scheme will also provide a

family health insurance cover of
Rs 5 lakhper year for diseases that
requirestay inhospital.
However, a similar scheme, an-

nounced in the Budget two years
ago, isyet tobe implemented.
Jaitley also announced a Rs

1,200-crore package to convert 1.5
lakh primary health care centres
and sub-centres into 'Health and
Wellness' centres.
Thetwwt oschemes,hesaid,would

generate "lakhs of jobs", particu-
larly forwomen.
Jaitley said the fllf agship health

protection schemewill covermore
than10crorefamilies,whichmeans
50crorebeneficiaries.
"This will be the world's largest

government-funded healthcare
programme. Adequate funds will
be provided for its smooth imple-
mentation,"hesaid.
Theminister didn'tmentionany

specific allocation, but the outlay
for Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yo-
jna (RSBY)was upped toRs 2,000
crore from last year's revised esti-
mateofRs470crore.
In the last fiscal, RSBY's budg-

etary allocation was Rs 1,000
crore,but the initialoutlaywas
cutdrastically in latermonths.
T h e a n n o u n c em e n t

of themegaschemecomes in the
backdropof anunfulfilledpromise
of hiking the RSBY limit up to Rs 1
lakh(fromRs30,000) fora family.
It was announced by Jaitley in

his 2016-17 budget speech, but the
schemeisstill stuckwithinthegov-
ernment.
Jaitleyinvitedcontributionfrom

the corporate sector — through
the corporate social respon-
sibilityyt route—andprivate
philanthropic outfits to
adopt the 'Healthand
Welness' centres.
These centres

will provide free
essential drugs
and diagnostic
services and
care for non-
communicable
diseases like di-
abetes andheart
complications,as
well as mother-and-
childservices.
Rs 600 crore has been

earmarked to provide a monthly
stipend of Rs 500 to every tuber-
culosis patient for their nutritional
support.
Ameagre overall increase in the

healthbudget,however,upsetpub-
lichealthworkers.
"A mere 11.5% increase in the

KalyanRay

World's largest
govt-funded
healthcarescheme
unwrapped

NEWDELHI,DHNS: In abid to elimi-
nate counterfeit mobile handsets
anddiscouragetheft,theCentreon
Thursday allocated Rs 15 crore to
setupCentralEquipment’sIdentityyt
Register (CEIR).
The CEIR will be set up under

DepartmentofTelecom(DoT)and
itwillconnecttotheIMEIdatabase
of all mobile operators. The BSNL
hasbeenentrustedwith the taskof
settingupCEIRat itsPunecentre.
The register will also help op-

erators in identifying handsets
with the fake 15 digit IMEI num-
bersasitwillhavedetailsofhandset
model towhom the IMEIhas been
originally allocated.Whenever the
CEIR found a phone working on
fake IMEI, immediately it will be
intimated by telecom service pro-
viders to deactivate the SIM card,
said theofficial.
Each mobile network has an

equipment identity register, clas-
sifying permitted IMEIs under
whitelist and stolen or lost phones
willbeontheblacklist.
As CEIR works as a central sys-

tem, all netwwt ork operators have to
share blacklisted mobiles so that
devices placed under the said cat-
egory inonenetwwt orkwill notwork
on the other, even if the SIM card
in the device is changed or IMEI
numberchanged, said theofficial.
The IMEI number — a unique

15-digit serial number of mobile
devices — is allocated by global
industry body GSMA and bod-
iesauthorisedby it.Whenamobile
phone is lost, thevictim is required
tomentiontheIMEInumberofthe
handset for tracking.
Whenamobilephone is lost, the

victim is required to mention the
IMEI number of the handset for
trackingwithlawandenforcement
agency and samewill be intimated
totheCEIR.TheCEIRwillberegu-
larlyupdatedwith the IMEIof lost,
stolenorcounterfeithandsets.
The DoT has barred telecom

operators from providing service
to anymobile phone with the fake
IMEI number but the operators
face problem in identifying hand-
setswithduplicate IMEInumber.

NEW DELHI: The government on
Thursday announced extending
fixed-term contract jobs to all sec-
tors in the Union Budget only to
attract strong criticism from the
Sangh-affiliated Bharatiya Maz-
doorSangh,whichsaidpermanent
jobsaregoingtoextinctsoon.
The BMS has announced a na-

tionwide protest on Friday against
the "total neglect" of labourers as
"none of our demands were met"
byFinanceMinisterArunJaitley.
Emphasising that creating job

opportunities and facilitating gen-
eration of employment has been
at the core of policy-making, Jait-
ley said, "the facility of fixed-term
employment will be extended to
all sectors."
So far, fixed-term employment

was allowed in apparel and foot-
wear sectors and the Ministry of
Labour had on January 8 issued a
draftregulationseekinganopinion
fromstakeholdersonthe issue.
The government feels that this

wouldhelp inemploymentgenera-
tion and ease of doing business as
it would enable companies to hire
workers for short-term assign-
mentsandterminatetheirservices
whenprojectsarecompleted.
Inothernewsonthelabourfront,

Jaitley said the government will
contribute 12% of the wages of the
new employees in the EPF for all
thesectors fornext threeyears.
Jaitley said they also want to

bringmorewomenintoformalsec-
torandenable themtohavehigher
take-homewages.Forthis,thegov-
ernment will amend Employees
Provident Fund and Miscellane-

GovtallotsRs15cr for
phone trackingsystem

Govt's fixed-term
employment forall
sectors irksunions

“The Union budget is visionless,
directionless with very meagre

allocation to key sectors like
agriculture, health and housing.

The Budget
has nothing
specific for

Karnataka and
has disappointed
the people of the

state. At least
they could have

waived crop
loans availed

from nationalised banks. Acche
din kabhi nahi aayega!”.

Siddaramaiah

“I am delighted to see the
share of the Budget dedicated
to increasing healthcare,
with the introduction of the
National Health
Protection
Scheme — which
will be the
world’s largest
public health
insurance
initiative — and
the allocation
of Rs 1,200
crore to the Ayushmaan Bharat
programme.”
Natarajan Chandrasekaran,
Tata Sons, Chairman

PFantastic
move

Rs. 52,800 cr

Rs. 7,750 cr

Health & FamilyWelfare

Social Justice

Women have to pay less
for PF for first three years

 For these years, women's
contribution to Employees
Provident Fun to be brought
down from 12% to 8%

 This will allow women
to get more take-home
salary

 The govt has also
promised to contribute
12% of the salary of all
new employees to the PF

BUDGET
50,000 cr School education

35,010 cr Higher education

10,500 cr Middaymeal

3,000 cr National NutritionMission

2018-19

EXPERT
SPEAK

The big spend
EDUCATION
lRs85,010crore for thenext fiscal
lRs35,010crore forhigher educa-
tionandRs50,000crore for school
education
lEducation tobe treatedholistically
frompre-nursery toClass12
l IntegratedBEdprogrammefor
teacherswill be initiated
lRight toEducationAct amended
toenable to trainmore than13 lakh
untrained teachers
lTo increasedigital intensity to
move fromblackboard todigital
board
lSkills of teachers tobeupgraded
through thedigital portal ‘‘DIKSHA’’
lRevitalising InfrastructureandSys-
tems inEducation (RISE) by2022
lBy2022, everyblockwithmore
than50%STpopulationwill have

EkalvyaModelResidential Schools at
parwithNavodayaVidyalayas
l Itwill have special facilities forpre-
serving local art andculture
lPlans to set upa specialisedRail-

waysUniversityatVadodara
lTwonewschools ofplanningand
architecture (SPAs) tobe setup; 18
more such in IITs andNIITs

NEWDELHI:AtotalofRs1 lakh
crorewillbe invested in thenext
fouryears for researchandthe
creationofrelated infrastructure
"inpremiereducational institu-
tions".

Twonew"full-fllf edged"Schoolsof
Planning and Architecture (SPAs)
willalsobeestablished,besidesset-
tingup 18newSPAs in the IITs and
theNITsas"autonomousschools".
The PrimeMinister's Research

Fellows (PMRF) Scheme will be
launchedformeritoriousengineer-
ing graduates this year to enable
them do PhD in the IITs and the
IISc.
"Under this scheme, we would

identify the 1,000 best BTech stu-

PrakashKumar

dentseachyearfrompremierinsti-
tutions and provide them facilities
to do PhDs in IITs and IISc, with
a handsome fellowship," Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley said while
presentingtheUnionBudgetinthe
LokSabhaonThursday.

The government will also estab-
lishtheEkalavyyv aModelResidential
School onparwith thecentral gov-
ernment-runNavodayaVidyalayas
to provide "the best quality educa-
tion"totribalchildren"intheirown
environment"by2022.

The schools will be established
in "every block with more than
50% ST (Scheduled Tribe) popu-
lation and at least 20,000 tribal
persons", Jaitleysaid.
These schools will be equipped

with special facilities for preserv-

ing local art and culture, besides
providing training in sports and
skilldevelopment.
Announcing the roll out of the

PMRF Scheme for engineering
graduates, the finance minister
said, "It is expected that these
bright young fellows would volun-
tarily commit a few hours every
week for teaching in higher educa-
tional institutions".
The proposed investment of

Rs 1 lakh crore for research and
related infrastructureunderanew
scheme titled 'Revitalising Infra-
structureandSystemsinEducation
(RISE)by2022'.
Jaitley expressed concern over

the lack of qualityyt of school educa-
tion in the country and proposed
to increase "the digital intensity"
in education by replacing black
boards in country's schools with
"digitalboards".
He, however, neither proposed

any budgetary provisions for this
at this point in time nor gave any
timeline for the implementationof
theproposed initiative.
"Technology will be the biggest

driver in improving the quality of
education.Wepropose to increase
the digital intensity in education
and move gradually from 'black

board' to 'digitalboard',"hesaid.
Technology will also be used to

upgrade the skills of school teach-
ers through the recently launched
digitalportal 'DIKSHA',hesaid.
Theminister told theLokSabha

that the government will initiate
an integrated BEd programme for
teachers, a proposal pending since
2015.
Theoverall increase inthebudg-

etary allocations on education for
the fiscal 2018-19, however, re-
mainedmarginal.
While the school education de-

partmentof theHRDministry saw
just7.86%increaseinitsbudgetary
allocationsfor2018-19overthoseof
last fiscal, thehighereducationde-
partmentoftheministrywitnessed
just5.04%increaseinitsbudgetfor
this fiscalcomparedtothe last.
A total of 50,000 crore was al-

locatedtotheschooleducationand
adult literacy department for this
fiscal. The department had got a
total budgetary allocations of Rs
46356.25crore in2017-18.
The higher education depart-

ment's budgetary allocations for
this fiscal came at Rs 35010.29
crore.A total ofRs33329.70crore
had been allocated to this depart-
ment in2017-18.

budgetary allo-
cations for health from last year's
Rs47,353croretoRs52,800crores
now is disappointing and discour-
aging," said PoonamMuttreja, ex-
ecutive director, Population Foun-
dationof India.
"There is promise for a com-

prehensive health care. However,

implementation challenges lie in
expanding the size and skill of the
workforce needed for primary
health care and in creating the
states' capacity to efficiently man-
age strategic purchasing of sec-
ondary and tertiary care," said K
Srinath Reddy, president of Public
HealthFoundationof India.

HOUSING
lPrimeMinisterAwasScheme
Rural: 1 crorehouseswill be con-
structed in rural areas
l37 lakhhouse tobebuilt inurban
areas
lAffordableHousingFund (AHF)
underNationalHousingBank to
boostdemandandsupplyof low-
costhomes

SANITATION
lGOBAR-DHANtobe set up for
solidwastemanagement
l2crore toilets tobe constructed
underSwachhBharatMission

WELFARE
l8crpoorwomen toget freeLPG
connectionsunderUjjwala Scheme
lRs5,750crore forNationalRural
LivelihoodMission
lRs9,975croreallocationon
National SocialAssistancePro-
grammethisyearhasbeenkept at
lRs3,000crore forNationalNutri-
tionMission

Jaitleybytes

»TheUnionBudget for 2018-
19Thursday hiked import

duty on a host of items includ-
ingmobile phones, automobile
parts, televisions sets, watches
anddiamonds andpreciousmet-
alsmaking themcostlier than
before.
Similarly, theBudget also

reduced customsduty on some
items including raw cashewnuts
and solar tempered glass,mak-
ing themcheaper thanbefore.
In doing so, it tried to retain
consumers' interests inwatching
the otherwisemundaneBudget
proposals.

Rs 150 cr for Bapu's
birth anniversary»Thegovernment has ear-
marked a total of Rs 150 crore

for organising various events in
commemorationof the150thbirth
anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi
from October 2, 2019, to October
2,2020.
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley

announced the earmarking of
funds for year-long commemora-
tion of the birth anniversary of the
fatherof thenation.
A 116-member national com-

mittee, chaired byPrimeMin-
isterNarendraModi, has been
constituted to formulate the
commemoration programmes.
The committee includes

chiefministers of all the states,
representatives "fromacross the
political spectrum",Gandhians,
thinkers and eminent persons
fromall walks of life, Jaitley said.

Prez, VP, Guvs
to get pay hike»The Financeminister has pro-
posedtoincreasethesalariesof

thePresidentandVicePresidentto
Rs5 lakhandRs4 lakhpermonth,
respectively, reportsDHNS.
Governors are set to draw a sal-

aryofRs3.5 lakhpermonth.
The scale of increase in the

salary of thePresident is awhop-
ping 200%as he currently gets
onlyRs 1.5 lakh.While the vice
president drawsRs 1.25 lakh, a
governor getsRs 1.10 lakh.
Jaitley also proposed a change

in the salary revision procedure
forMPs.Under a new law to be
enacted, the salaries of theMPs
will be automatically revised
every five years, whichwill be
indexed to inflation so that it is
not seen as though they set their
own salaries.

Centre for research
on robotics»The Centre on Thursday said
allocation forDigital India pro-

gramme has been doubled to Rs
3,073 crore in 2018-19 to conduct
research and skilling in robotics
andartificial intelligence.
“To invest in research, training

and skilling in robotics, artificial
intelligence,digitalmanufacturing,
big data analysis, quantum com-
munication and internet of things,
DepartmentofScience&Technol-
ogywill launchaMissiononCyber-
Physical Systems to support the
establishment of centres of excel-
lence,”Jaitleysaid.

Imported phones,
TV to cost more

EMPLOYMENT
l12%of thewagesof thenewem-
ployees in theEPF for all the sectors
fornext threeyears tobe funded
bygovt
lEmployeesPFAct tobeamended
to reduce contributionofwomen
to8% from12%withnochange in
employer's contribution
lLoans towomenself-helpgroups
will increase toRs75,000croreby
March2019
lPradhanMantriKaushalKendra
Programme
l306centres tobeestablished for
imparting skill training

ous Provisions Act, 1952 to reduce
women employees' contribution
to 8% for first three years of their
employment against existing rate
of 12% or 10% with no change in
employers' contribution.
However, the BMS found these

proposalsanti-labourer,itsnational
president Saji Naryanan toldDH,
“Wehave objections to this kind of
new contract system. Slowly, this
will lead to the disappearance of
permanentjobs.Thereisnoprotec-
tion for labourers in this. The gov-
ernmenthasannounced itwithout
consultation with stakeholders. A
consultation process is already on
and the government should have
waitedfor it toconclude.”
Healso found faultwith thepro-

posalon8%contributionbywomen
employees in the first three years,
saying it would adversely affect
their savings. The government
shouldhaveideallysubsidisedthat.
DHNewsService

Chief Minister


